Devon School of Navigation
For RYA shorebased, VHF and Radar courses at all levels
Custom courses a speciality
We are close to Salcombe Harbour.
The VHF Short Range Certificate (SRC) is your key to using the marine VHF system legally,
effectively and properly.
This one day course covers:
General knowledge of radiotelephone communications.
Detailed working knowledge of radio equipment.
GMDSS background, status and detailed practical operation of GMDSS (DSC equipped)
marine
VHF equipment.
Operational procedures and regulations for VHF radiotelephone communications.
We use computer based simulators, voice practice equipment and actual radios to give you lots of hands-on training
and practice.
If you already have a VHF Authority to Operate then you can upgrade your existing certificate. We recommend
that you attend the full course at our upgrade rate.
The RYA run an independent assessment programme to check on quality. Our courses have always been highly rated

The RYA Radar course is the one for you if you want to find out how radar works and
how to use it to help comply with the ‘collision regulations'.
It is a one day non-examined course which covers:
Radar plotting and collision avoidance
Basic understanding of radar
Navigation
techniques
Set controls
We make extensive use of radar simulators to help you learn how to operate a radar set,
understand the picture, plot targets and generally understand the strengths and limitations of the technology.
SRC and Radar schedules and prices
The VHF SRC full course costs £90 per person. This price includes our
course notes and a copy of the RYA’s G22 booklet on marine VHF. There
is some pre-course homework.
The SRC upgrade costs £60 per person. Come for the complete course,
brush up your VHF procedures and learn about GMDSS. Bring your
‘Authority to Operate’ to benefit from this offer.
The RYA Radar course costs £90 per person. This price includes our
course notes, a copy of the RYA’s course book and your RYA course
completion certificate.

Please contact us
for details of the
courses we are
running

General information
To obtain the SRC (full or upgrade course) you will need to bring a passport photograph plus a cheque,
credit card or cash to pay the RYA’s administration fee current at the time of the course.
All prices are per person. For individual ‘one on one’ courses we charge twice the per person rate.
All courses start at 09:00. SRC courses typically end at about 18:00 and Radar courses a little earlier.
Courses will be held at or near Frogmore unless otherwise advised.
Class size will be limited to about six.
Tea and coffee are included in the price. Please bring your own lunch.
Reserve your place by using our enrol form or via www.devnavco.uk.

The Wheelhouse, Frogmore, near Kingsbridge, Devon TQ7 2NU.
Phone: 07710 234646. Web: www.devnav.co.uk Email: info@devnav.co.uk

